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College Ed-i-tioxi.
WELLESLEY, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBER
Price Five Cents.
i hold. Dr. Chirk being assisted by Dr. On
voluntnrj at the close of the evening chapel *
Wely. The usual afternoon prayer meeting w
taken h\ a pia\ei meeting at ten, preparatory t
Missionary Work in
The Sunday evening missionary meeting
two solos, "Jerusalem," sung hv Miss Cable an
by Miss M. E. B. Roberts. The meeting w
Green of Japan, who claimed special i
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he loo.n if Hi
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s would be willing to pay
s new method could lie col
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ler, each dressed in approp
;'!;;;;
the 'subject ot which he




.ove not the World,"
en adduced by Dr.
t ofn Wellcslcy audi-
,!'
hat the first mi
t the end of tin
-.: t nph.
'ie outward form of Chi
'rotestnnt missionaries from the United St;
/Itll no greater success than four converts, bu
scurcd from the Japanese government tolcrat
ons ceased and the missionaries were allowei
?ork was begun by teaching and as the nun
airy, a school was founded in Ki
Ily suppressed. T
> who had gainci
the church took part
on. The
Inst seen to come
e Chamber of Hoi
icient friends, froi
modern aspect. Gi
quite natural. But Pompe
to our northern climate and
crocheted slipper. Near hi
his austerity in the light of
. Behind a
rs. Let us i
Apollo dov
: the least crowdir
.17 active and ethcient m then special line, that of
ruction, that there is danger of attributing to them
ally accountable for, and quite recently an article
us title, "What bacteria do not do." Our lecturer
.
many hints and suggestions of the wonderful
1 on the subject, that bis audience felt they had
pse mto the world of (he "infinitely little."
ned his series of lectures in the course in
.' afternoon, Nov. 24, with a most intercst-
ie "Origin of IrikIi Epic L'^ulrj ," takine
anson de Roland." h
emented those of Mile. See, who opened
i that date a iIihunsior of the French lan-
. 27, the Epics and Lyrics of the early
ed on for ten
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American Board. At first this school had a hard





ring class numbered 160, while ;t(IO were sent away. The sch
doing no less Christian than educational work, ror one-half of th
preparatory departmer
propped in which the Japanese
class had bi
Some time ago a partnership pi.
should raise the money for the expenses of the schools, and" Uk.
1 this plan a number of school writ-
part of the
Boaul should furnish teachers, and
founded. In one of these, a girls'
country, Miss Searlc, a Wellesley graduate, is doing
years ago the. c were lour Christians in Japan and ., vea'r* ag.'/'^VjO,'
attended the meeting of tbe Japanese branch of the
1 of the blessing which has followed the
riarics have been much lightened by the
*'•- whole, proved helpful, though
Nearly all Christ
Evangelical Allii
work. The burdens of the :
influence of Germany, which has, <
serious fears were entertained that it might be hostile. There* L ..
ancouraging work than that in Japan, and the opportunities arc nc
and pressing.
The address was followed by "Watchman, tell us of the night
hy a double quartette from the Glee Club of '90, and the mectin- closed
with the doM. logy. Many of tbe amhence. however, rem.oned to hear th.
postlude, •• The Lost Chord."
The Chapel Fair.
One certainly needs the pen of a ready writer when one attempts U
put that Km ol ouis. ,11 paper. It is not easy to do the subject justice
t the truth when we say tha
hicli he
Magnificent in broad-br
has a blue fascinator tin <
Blue Beards whes,sunu
about to drown. Across
mined straw hat is makini
ivii lightly ovedbis head.
al Kpic l'..ctr, into Hnee'Ver,
f which class the CI anson de RoTaud is
cms on Classical Ami. uity ; third
poems written by the Norman
int.. Kngland.
ip in detail the Chansc ns de Gest
cut. ins uli.i became I' ranks and s
On this semi-Tentonic birth rest, t
n de Roland as a nat But the
U.ts l.v.li;' 11 French,
the central theme of the poem, iltli'.iildi
eiitiineiit ,111.1 linn.!.'!.! a true Kra ik. To
in.l lidelil.
v.. ltd.
nson .!< Roland, Prof Cohn liroi ght first
dation of the poem. •vhich was. 11 brief,
I liailemagnc on tile return ina ch tioni
t to build our chapel I
"Ring and Ros.
ibega was the scene of
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past the hope of re
way, therefore—to
the second floor cc
with a cheerful del
sale of fancy articles. We did
: disapproval even of those who ti
of College life. There was Har
lot do to offend her, for if she shoi
scheme it would be crusl
ask a lady who isn. And
nts iu spend the day i
: point over her head
1 do the best
ultsofo
id abide the
On Monday afternoon ami evening the
parent. The wonderful adaptability of our wide corridors received one
more test and was not found wanting. For the centre proved to be as
well l.tte.l l>.
1
ibis new occasion as for many others in the past.
At the head ol the east centre stairs, a temporary abiding-place hasbeen 01a. Ie lo. Autumn, whe.e she may he thoroughly at home on. leihangings ..I tbe bright red she loves so well. September weais g,e.t
clusters ol lusc.ous. grapes. October her rich brown nuts, Novembei he.
,l '"" ,
,> ;\
W " ' ' id cranberries. These spirits of the months that
"V : "'"' '" Li " 1, "« '"lemi.m of Usiowmg gifts, for
lliein all sorts ol beautiful things which they part withthey 1
other booth, where June, in Oxford capand gown,
the one decorated with flag* and banners, the othe
gold, to dispose of the bounties assigned to their
r quantities of evergreen boughs, is hoary old
1 the left i
s July and Augusi
January wrapped in folds ofwhitc'tiu
vcry snare for Cupid with her pretty
look like snow
/bite gown all ,




.tai v Eginhard. In the poem as it now sta
and exaggerations; first, the enemies of Char!
ns, in the poem they were the Saracens ; sec<
rs greatly increased to hcighn-n the
tionslup was invented between Charlcmng
'Inch was almost a pure invention; fourth, s




X the Franks -
the great Chanson de Rol
other poem with it. There
written by a Norman, and c .vho had proba-
interesting facts concerning the probable
.• poem in the Bodlcin library at Oxford,
id description of the characters, their re-
les^ons of the poem of which there were
and's death, the other the popular idea of
died immediately and Virtue triumph, as
sof t due to the 1
ie when the fai
tderful transfot
ernes of the co
an enough that th
of the work aln
ttain your degree.
Mi-la, i.-siU. y.n will be furnished with one rilled out
i.j signed In the president. Then buy .it the bookstore
uk, put your card into it at tbe front and put away the
of the year. Further directions will be given you in
and blubbering Bulbo'
boots and the roar ol
troupe may be induce*
: posted by all the departmei




: M.i all i
Dowers that ever blc
On all the table,
art of making things.
iniai.ir and a nialbemiitic.il formula, betwcei
lions. We might suggest a connection beti
winch is treated undei the bead of tbe lnvi«j
Boxes which were sold at one table, yet evei
But we may say in a word, that we think or
things, and if our making of the pretty thing:
that Welleslcy girls ha
1 and fair
Microscopical Society,
ting of the Microscopical Society '
president in the chair. After t
lining through a year is represented by one card only.
-
iar.1 will be obtained, after tbe system is fairly
e course is finished in June. Cards for terminal or
ijned by the Professor in charge of a department or,
>y her deputy. Bible cards will be signed by the
each student should accordingly semi her card to the
has recited. In case an instructor in Bible has left
gnature is no longer procurable, the President will
:e. Matriculation cards of juniors and seniors will be
er on her return from Europe,
s the subjects Latin, French, German included in a
used lot all language study iu the freshman year of
For all language study in later years one of the
111 limited niunbets may be purchased at the book-
okc and might noli
kt. am) how might '
A New Course.
Wc stand like children wi i a hri
wondering what we shall buy. To so
they have been dreaming all
Others have known already til
thought of the time when they .ought
by the public proporl
I broadened in oul
,v.,rk railbfullv and well. Wc I
intelleelnal lives: but we war
gc beans of noble women.




tin r and then,
seemed to be
ling about the
a now. will be
Ihe best, a little piece when
) tret a large one for the money. And
resolved that this yearthey "will repent no bad bargains. So
they stand and hesilate._ For though they may have any *m;,_ they can
do any
, we hurry troi
r sleep in comfi
or "the swift nr
id ourselves "a
question.
a. To get the r
, time which w
g time, we must be
ve do stop, whether it
i college lives, and wc
"vi'h. udciful
._.- little year grows pitifully small as we faltering]
iiKiiiiic the piicc of one and another of the tempting opportunities
Choice -rows too difficult and at last wc are ready to rest our weary brim
and hearts in the assurance that ifwc have not what wc wanted wc has
at least what the world thinks we ought to want, what everybody els
«ths civ a the
And
ments, the unlike circ.m






pick to pieces a rbododi
, for observe, however superlicndly unlike, these
II alike exercise and depend upon the intellectual
way as is the foundation of a house, but like that
t and sustain the superstructure of life. For life is
it—tllc'powcr'of doing something, and wc are prep:
-
'
ly by knowing but by doing. I do not
i ease by practice, but to that other fact
-good in t
hole .rial >thc
III J ting for my
> the fact that o.u
jdc of creation
t both of though
pebble is as good as another, but if they are one day to comp
of decoration for my home, my
fuse into units and subdue to its at place in the harmony of
livin" no higher lite than the igu jumus beside him. His id
yet opened up to him their soul. ire worse than useless, sine
form of life and ol noble and rev
Some of us pass from colic- into sheltered nooks vvbe
the best advantage carry on this
and patient fiichls we are left to
who can estimate Ihe saving if our college education cou
methods of nature and permit us
we meet it from the creative sta,
scheme of our lives. In some d jgree, I say, for the full





h new fact as
ts place in the
signs of the pro




her in her calm
that hold us fro
in a measure, b
class. If the
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But in truth, we might oltcn have a vision of the golden crown,
the muck rake so absorb our thoughts.
And if it be true that under the most favorable conditions th
ing over is an extravagant outlay of capital which can never be ii
what shall be -said for those unfortunates who go from college into
where their crude judgments and standards are accepted as the hif
3 that the maximum of ban
the immediate requirements of evi
to allow time for brooding and im
Since then, the present mode
shall it be bettered? The answer
thc a
their




commonly recognized arts ol music, drawing, painting; there a
social arts of conversation, -sympathy, appreciation. Requiring
as well as intellectual actii ity, the-) warm and freshen dry facts
reasonings. Awakening new powers, they change our point of
bring out the forte and meaning of what wc already know,
study much in college," said a wise woman to me. "I never hi
book friends wc can carry away but the paintings and sci
and the gifted women who sl.tiui ready to be friendly m
with now or not at all. "I should like so much to knot
remark of a popular teacher the other day, "but I always






faculty, she doesn't dare tell me so."
We have already made provision for a five years mus
course, a five years art and literary course, in some case-
years illness and literary course, why not for a five years
ical
QUANTITY VERSUS QUALITY.
To the Editors of the Courant
:
No student, past-or piesent, in a girls' college,
with interest .Miss Scud. lei's article in a Lite lunnbei
l. point touched upon by her cannot be too
that is, die need of lc sure for so
Girls have no til nc to think
age student dining b r college y
a luxury to be eniovc
with Ii antic cagenes sh-ill have
Happy g
gam the power of th light. It v




force of her little liver to its burdens, has s
slender stock of acquirements, unless she c
capable of sustained and logical thought
fevei ish haste, which alio
nation wc so sadly lack?





I agree heartily with Miss Scudder's article Quantity versus Quality
published ill the Courant of Nov. 9th.
The position is the theoretical one taken for the most part by the
college. But there arc one or two reasons why practically it is hard t
tain to this ideal college life.
One is the ambition to do as much intellectual work as possible. We
The aim of the true college womat
scholarly habits of thought on all subje.
her special line of work. She endeayo
in the proper proportions, that is, will
accomplish this aim, the student must .
of calm and leisure; of calm that will
shown by the genci
from Tuesday mori





Mabel Gair Curtis, '90.
; than knowledge-cram. There is probably
no igh dispositioi ami ,-' -Olden s to i-eai "the new book
•ii'-' advertis, rt cuts to "cul-
Let u aiembe v the di on betvvee
; and 1
leal if t c nde'rg Idnatc" c'.IlT begins in nc way to catch
g of SI, ks„c are and Goethe ; to
tly the rpe a of vhich co ,1-e pre! Lide; to discover
iinly lb
'th observ lion's
ice. Tea constantly tempt-
-as if I ipling of the v lley leeded th l.,,..M„l and the torrent.










M culture than the
Id m-ihi to dem nd k lowlcdgc If we must choose be-
the -gu- who can alk line bout the ure or the latest
nnel tli gi study in the physiological
lory, g ve us the latter ! , twenty -,:.„s be cc wc shall sec









iisl.in.V; .ds with the school-room: education ""-' outside woi Id
i , -il'.s Ihe-sen-sol'lolleoe tiainino are l.nt is ,t p„ss,ble 1,„- a student to ban
i- ,„ 1,,,' ., ., ,,,.,.. ii!;,,, Iter, reg less of Ihe result in the class-r,
Scudder,
ggested a way in which wc may make
aur own best interests. She says that
a subject for berscll, in the way she
It be a fiasco in the school-





.."kinds of intellectual training it is "now or never"
isorbed in Dillerential Calculus or Physic, or Greek
read the current novel, I will comfort myself with
absoipllon in grand tl.eiUCS is not necessarily be-
lent novel is worth my reading, it will, in all piobn-
It student of a' prescribed curriculum is "narrow"
,c narrow than shallow.
nan any move gaitc/ic ill society than society would
1 One
the lady who could not afford to scud her daughter
wanted her to be broad, finally did with her daught
woman the daughter became.
Why should not the young graduate be, for a t
be "ignorant where the world demands knowlcdg,
but have a little patience with her and spare her t
persecution, she may yet show that she possesses s,
the realm of culture and power to acquire the knuv
Herig,
idle a subject in the way best for
The student is ruled hi n
by those in authority over her. They are those who judge
study and her thoroughness in pursuing it and their
tied from the completeness, the depth of the recitations
desirious, perhaps, of
vill be deterred from so
rlailcd. Therefore this
nethod of judgment of
ill. The half hour alt




iit.,1 interest to us all,







donablc than the lack of kit twl-
es drudgery, so study withoi
Peace and leisure of sou!
ndi-
iment of the humblest 'detai s of
Prof. Dry-as-dus
thought. Let quality be
work in a scholarly way ,
antral, womanly di
/ ago a whisper arc
four college vers m.i\ g





posefnl culture which a wise
s leisure a necessary condi-
.
do that thing which is bct-
Speciai..




your paper delighted me.
view of her subject. But I
h compels so many students
II In, in 1.1 life we keep find-
ing of wood and drawing of
in the development of the
g us. A student, then, who
is to be doubted whether
,.ti,c more likely todevel
stance, than she who is al
,p si mm.
Ma
ricatly, urged by such spurs
iously • inviting her soul."
HON Pei n.v Guild, '80.
iticle on so vital a subject as Miss S udder's leader of November
be ot the greatest interest every c. llcgc woman. Yet this en-
And when this whispei
.vii be., ailing tin
Isllcd,"
:larcd that wc are not inferior u
Ninety out of a hundred of
othiu-J and think too little about uuythtr.g. We want t
.eryoneackiiowlctlgesth.it we cm.'talk. We li,.,c tk
; in mind to the other sex and we must piov
Robd
'The Me;
vomen who have been before u
'Robert Elsmere" if they bad i
jf the Three Round Bodie
J also have been able to co:
but how many could hov
suit til esl.ibtishing tlieill lien
While the horizon of the undergraduate must be somewhat limited, , life and a strengthening of oi
still it is very evident to the college girls themselves that thero aro decided- ,
her ideal of m'en-
fully pictured in
Cds an outlet, an
: with each other
immediate broadening of ot








dear adventure to-day, girls,
.man's . hitches."
Liu! fifteen, lint nller those fit)
ty, oft .in -. , for decency's s
oublcd itself; they number 500. Their








s if wc feel we .ue getti
can strive to be q
g beyond o i thinkingS
fall w can seek as far as
quality rather than
in us lies to
quantity.
nake the a ii. it
Se
At Sea.
JOSEP1MNI1 A. CASS, '80.
Oh, splendid is the wide
Splendid the one grc.it
The lone white gull is (li
And the wild waves c\
And with a strong, inces
Like a soul-purpose w




lit in Titan g
s o'er the oce
eh of sky I
lei!
assails.
Bull m weary for a qui -t nook of Ian d,
Full of tnll maples :m<l light-vwaying terns;
The mountains guard it tenderly, a giant band.
And ialc within the red ficld-'lilv burns.
Like flowers on Summer's altar, 'l am longing
J .t,-sik-nt steadfastness of solemn hills,
Where vain ambitions will no more come thronging.
— Boston Transcript, iVfV
FOUR MOONS ABROAD.
Brussels.
foundation of all Icarian settlements is the
pmci.t. I hi. principle is strongly emphasized,
uinicallv, working a lew hours a day for sub-
test ot the day is spent in reading apd studying,
attend and are taught English,
also training is
: library of 5000
-
a punting office where news-
arc published, and all Icarian
fir part in Icarian life, and the
onecrt and lecture. Altogether
utelligcnce, peace and good-will.
id? In the unselfishness of the
ty entirely docs away with the
-himself.
-Each for all; all for




y. I don't like a
Eparate." The sale;
ation for the courte
>man, when wc took the boat
conspicuous place, her knci
little spectacled eyes bent c












id Hotel deserves its name by virtue of an ascensmr and
in all the rooms electric lights, some of them in a condition for use.
Souvenir guide-books, containing a plan lor sight-seers, were presented by
the hotel, and these we intended to follow after a night's rest. The plan
required three days, but we, feeling sure that American eyes cmU |i>. >k
apidly and take in more at a glance than others, purposed t« <\»
j,.. ,
after alk, open sqn
oundc:! on all sides by old buildings, which
nd explained.
The square was just then a busy scene, i
nd alive with traffic. Those markets, though thev soon became familial
of the picturesque, through them a swee




life from that contained in the bustling "she
of fresh, ripe fruit, temptingly
breath direct from the con
The peasants eagerly cr
and dogs suggesting a diffc
Wc found it hard to resist the attractic
ranged among green leaves, but there
could pass without a purchase. Beautiful n
which make our Boston curbstones bright, *
The place has besides an historic and a
was here that Counts Egmont and Horn we
Duke of Alva. In one of the surrounding I
two Counts spent the night preceding tbeii
buildings arc old guild-halls, but by far the
Hotel cle Ville, one of the finest specimens of secular Goth
in Belgium. A glamour always envelops the page which
triumphs of so great an epoch in the history of architecture,
confirm the impiession thus given. Imagination soars air
uted by of tin
,, the Maison dit Roi, tin
leath. Many of the othe
r the spires and pinnacles which form a chief
Sight reveals only the buildings as thev exist
ling endured the storbut old and weather-
it is with the Town Hall of Brut
point, from the lowest story of arches up to the" massive slot
with window openings, and up again to the top of the t
which is not quite in the mi, bile of the facade. But like a
this building carries scars which, however honorable, must <
beauty.
Not far away is the Church of St. Gudnle, the so-ca
situated on u bill and approached bv a long flight of broad 5













ere accosted bv small boys and
irnated our verdancy and the
emarkablc uniformity of opin-
more than
In the vicinity of the cathedral, ,
the erratic half of us were approaches
dial, impossible-to-bs-dedincd invita
of the city, just a few steps away. L
their likeness to the unsuspecting fly
teied "the prettiest little parlor" fillei
lac;s made into every article that cou
of the work expressed itself in ohs on
an people, Europe;








is driven out of mind only bv
xtgoal, the Rlv
••Allans en /carief Great wa
morning in 1847 he headed his
i these words. Though the air
die time seemed not yet come fo
ics wonders, and the French soci
r leader. But wdiere was leu
erica that land of promise to all I
, action. Hut holdue.






the advance guild w
1 he 'gcncinl einigiati.
and, above all, ior ll
sailed in the. ii.. \l ill.il
republic dampened tl
seemed nioie piaeOe.
But what was t
ry in fac
ed their cause to be tl
alized ? By no means,
ueeession. Discourage,,
in made in the geogiaplu
in foundeel by Robert Owen,
blished in Pennsylvania and Ohi
, Republican, always on the side of
ilitieal or industrial, had long applied
t showed itself in France in the for-
:h and the poor, the former of which
His solution of this monster problem
as the only solution he held to the
he Revolution of '48 which re-
md the formation of tile second
ians left behind. Icaria at home
o-,d. Dissension arose, and in-
lould he found to make up the
w pioneers who with resolute
red upon an untried lie-Id because
little
ng men weak. This little helpless band could
eat dangers which threatened them from without :
.iclieiv of their neighbors and dissension among tl
tried
I they failed. The second guard of niuet
a join the ictrcat. Discouraged and disheartened








cats for the TeDcunir Noi How unforti
places in a friend's house where ll.ei could - e and bear and'"esc*,',x'"t"be
crowd.
-O, no trouble at all. I. will be a pleasure to do it." Soto
o'clock found the
-ladies" est.,bl,.,,ed u. an cscellent place for hearing the
music and seeing the royal lamily, the nobles and the sol. lien as thev left
Ihsi carnages [ enteled llle suulh tiansept of the cathedral. No atten-
tion was omitted which could add to tbeii enjoyment, but how were they
to get away, and when? J
l lull life:
the wor
a foi all i
nplish all things, I
» be found in Icaria.
and ask ourselves til
in the centre of the
II.
Sis directors, called the Committee of Geran
I. Presidency and Genera! Superintended!
'J. General direction of Finances and Provis
II. Clothing and Lodging.
t. Education, Health and Amusements.
5. Industry and Agriculture.
Secretaryship and management of Prin • Office.
rday, every mai
rears being entitled to membership. Membership to' th. __.
iccomplishcd by vole of the assembly alter the candidate had expci
six months probation. In case of the withdrawal of a member, on
jf the property lie had brought was returned to him.




eients refused to work ; the Committee of
leader, refused them rations, and the 180
bership. They removed to Cheltenham,
six miles west of St. Louis, and began I
taking was leiv tlitleient from the former att
his heart was broken. He had been their h
to believe himself the very centre and life of Icaria. It°was a death-blow
to bun when lie realized that Icaria was not Cabet. In one week at the
new home his life was ended. At three score veins and ten this man who
had made his cause his life sadly gave his work into other hands. It
should hue been an occasion of joy, not of grief, to Cabet to learn, though







president and those who bcli
A large number u itlulrcw, and in 1SG-4 the fei
in number, met together for the last time and with
formally disbanded. This branch of Icaria was
Let us turn tn those left at Nauvoo. Nauvt
temporary home merely, so alter Cabct's depa
their leader, hut they bravt
wo years they prospered a
prosperity was r.ot for lor
irned. At the making of the con;




where they had 811
misfortunes beset tl
few facilities for til
could raise were sc
these— 10 p.
had been intended as a
are, the 239 Icarians of
1 part of Iowa,






hem on all sides. A comparatively barren country,
1 and no market for the few products they
difficulties they encountered. More than
d to be paid on 'the land which was mort-
eie $l.ViU0 in debt. Their number was re-
isfort r War of the Rebellion was their salvation,
heir products commanded fabulous prices, and by de-
jed land was bought back. In 1868 the membership
1700 acres of land entirely free from debt belonged to
it look far and wide to (hid such a community where was
refinement, courtesy and kindliness in voung and old.
igh devotion to principle the sccict of their life is found.
trugglcd t. eliminate even the slightest form of the evil of
mil its attendant selfishness is seen in an experh
Iowa. On their first arrival there, each man V
tch of ground around his log cabin for the cultivation of
f at in hours of leisure. In their plain hard life this
a great source of happiness to them. But they soon
r lurked in their pleasure. The passion of individual
ofore forbidden, was developing and growing. The




ens brewing. The echoes
gh the world at this time
nunistn of '71 fired the
ssive revolutionary party




1 iiirii propeity eovei 1000 $134,806. 53. Thei
,
.. . I.ute.h opp, s.-d by the older
party. The older Icarians hesitated to try the experi-
renvnts suggested by the younger party, while the latter
be held in check by conservative prejudices. Coin-
ossible in the settlement of their difficulties therefore an
on was agreed upon Aug. 17, 1878. Progress had been
icy remained together, but by their separation true Icar-
:o"uld go on. Each village had its library. 1000 volumes
i by each from the common library. Each had its sepa-
but both used the same school house which was situated
vill ,,..., The t mie high moral and ethical standard-was
V-. religl m wo tolerated though with the majority com-
e even tenor of then , \i> tence was disturbed. Again in-
isure violated the thrc
1. Absolute authority of majority.
2. Absolute community ol" property.
3. Absolute control of"the indi.idual by (he society.
More liberty was allowed the individual"; he was allowed some free-
tl in clothing and could receive gifts from friends outside to the amount
550 for private use. Labor premiums were also given out for spending
ncv. Eacli family was allowed the ownership of articles of apparel,
liture and household utensils. The General Assembly admitted both
landing committees were appointed. 1.
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condition much improved. The Ashbourne bill
All the coal mines in the Monongahela valley have shut
6000 men out of work. Corner-stone of the Public Library
in Boston laid. The wife of Gen. W. T. Sherman dead.
Nov. 30.—Freshets in New Hampshire. Riot in Savannah. The Chief
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Wcllcsley College contributed $62.40 to Dr. Waldion, City Mission-
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Motheisbead ; first historian, Francis D. Si
C. Barnes; factotum, Elizabeth Wardwcll
Palmer, Bertha Lebus, Emma Squires.
A booklet, made up of a photograph of Mrs. Chant,
am) tour s.innets written l.v Mrs. Chant upon Wclleslcy, c
of her brief visit here, and presented by her to the college,
wile in the book store.
On Wednesday evening, Dec. 12, Mr. Marshall L.
who at present is at the bead of the 1 entomc
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1 .Wily ol them
cos as LOW as CHOICE GOODS
can bo made.
TheEyesight
SPECTACLES, Eys Glasses ani Lenses,
AT REDUCED PRICES.
LESLIE MILLAR,
34 St. JamcB Avenue, Boston.
Aft Supplies and Stationery.
For Polite Correspondence, the Latest Novelties in Papetcries.
The Boston Bond. The Boston Linen.
I'hk Boston Quadrille. Boston Bank Linen. Bunker Hill Link*
Fink Paper and Envelopes.
Picture Framing will receive prompt at
JOS. E. DeWITT.
land and made a study of the antiquitiet
which that abounds. Although engaged
German University of Gottingi
study the present
he has found lci>
and past history of l
7.45. Doors open at 7.15. Adn 25 i
GARMENTS CLEANSED AND DYED WHOLE.
LEWANDO'S
French Dyeing and Cleansing Establishment
TEMPLE PLACE, BOSTON.
Kid Hot, Is .A fine assortment of Ladies' line French and Amer
W. L. Donne's, Clark's Block, Natick.
Attention is called to the advertisement of Richard L. Gay, formerly
of the firm of Ward &. Gav, now at 131 Tremont Str.
an unusually large vaiietv of Christmas and New 'ic
line l. f Mnoklels." including Phillips Brooks' illustia
Bethlehem." price 7."i cents, he- sides a great assortmi
other goods suitable for this season.
Ladies* Goat Walking- Hoot* $2.50 and $3.00
Toseph A. Jackson, 412 Washington Street, Boston, handles strictly
i-cliabU ods. ' His announcement appears in our business columns, and







Ladie t Button boots, < and open W. L
Full line of rubber goods at W. L. Doane's.
The best lung protector made is a pair of W.
.'ilh thirty a
.unti'v, which began ten years
the payment actually made of
those who have consigned to it their
work 'in the take and preserve department ah mo. the returns last
year
amounted to over $11,11011. The oil-shoots trom this pare"' -'
which have sprung up from Boston to New Orleans, have
more, so that from a small beginning over one million doll




"Should Auld Acquaintance Be Forgot?"
Miss Edith E. Mctcalf, '80, is in Granville, Ohio, training I
Miss Harriet M. Pierce, '80, has in Newton two private cli
literature; one of young girls, studying nineteenth century English iiIm.i-






s, special student at Wcllcsley '87-'
Castile, N. Y.
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'84, is teaching in the Wilson Gi






The trustees of Columbia College have decided to have an annex for
women The three women who have hei.ii the leader m forwarding the
idea of an Annex .ne Mrs. Alfred Meier, who studied at Columbia, Mrs.
friends of the new dep.
had the scheme
sported favorably
i not dampen tilt
iproi
expense-,
oliege proper, that the gir
liege proper. The r.tisinf
the next thing which the women who are bcl
complish. This done, the question of the scle
e'aiiiiiig a degree
.
. s for the new college,
ulv for xvork by a year from till!
this hope is realized" will depend in good part U
which the necessary money is raised.
ollcge shall II
>n shall be a
an endowm
all be
attention is called to our choice stock of KID, UNDRESSED KID
AND DOG-SKIN GLOVES,
a 1-liutton Glove, which is specially good for school and shopping
THE RED GLOVE STORE, 53 West St.
MISS IVt. -E'. FISK.
DE WOLFE, FISKE & CO.,
Publishers and Booksellers,
the archway bookstore,
361 and 365 Washington Street, Boston.
FORXMAS BOOKLETS.
NEW YEAR'S,




Orders taken for fane) articles suitable for Christinas gifts; also for
home made candy. Pin cushions with embroidered and lace trimmed
covers, $3 ; holders lor glove thread and darning cotti" "
broidered linen doyleys $10 per dozen, S6 per half hoi
Clinton, 288 West tilth St., New York.
,
Ail.ln
Building Lots in Wellesley for Sale.
lining 15,000 to 30,000 feet each
I Nchoiden Hill, commanding a
:res on Wellesley Avenue with a fin
ms easy. Inquire of
CHAS. B. DANA. Grove Street.
New Ladies' Room.
CHOICE CONFECTIONS.
D Lotlirop Company. Hush
and live iiinga/ines for the family
Bulletin on nppliel '
publish two tin





ate, I 1 lit
rated Bool
\ Fr.mklii
The 'Wide, Wide 'World.
Nov. 27.—M. Wilson is treated with decided contempt by the French
Chamber of Deputies. A warrant for the extradition ol lie Hanoi.
the N. V. forger, issued by the Canadian Deparliue.it ol justice. 1 he
Duchess of Sutherland dead. The great storm caused damage to
shipping from Halifax to Delaware Breakwater. Captain Rjimaey
Dr.Thos. M. Dowsley
HOTEL BOYLSTON, F) TP ]V^ ^TST
Boylston St., cor. Tremont St., Boston.
-LfJ-dlM J- -*-
PHOTOGRAPHS,
ti style of our Seal
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I'll & I
Druggists,
'ine Toilet and Fancy Articles,
Combs, Hair, Teeth and Nail
Brushes, Cologne, Bay Rum,
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